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When Lovely Woman.'-

When
.

love'y woman's on ft her e cir.
And fiiulg she' * coino unto lir street

' Think slia ha hccdx fie h t IMS tellers ,

Who stand buliind on tired fsot ,
'Not so ilio'll utiud tliorv until doomsday ,

, But she'll get oft npou IKI idc ,
The only way to escape her super ,

And save harsh lanffuago is to elido-

.M'lien

.

lovely woman's on the siJowalk ,

Thli Is hi r ruling singular ,
Turn to the left , or right turn en or,

Turn where the RHJ; shop windows arc.
The only clmnco co give her leo rwny ,

To elvo room to her restless feet ,
Is to wnlK over on the curb stono.-

Or
.

-in extremes , on the street ,

When loToly woman's on n cron ing ,

Wait till you see which wny she goes ,

Ami go the other , ns you love mo ,

Or else sho'll cock n scornful note.-
If

.
to the right , then take the loft ;

If to the left , then Uko the right ;
If in the contro , then fall prostrate ,

Let her walk o'er your hapless weight.

When lovely woman' turns a corner
And finds to Into the mon turn right ,

What art can sooth the lovely scorncrJ-
There's none 'tis best to take to flight.

The only way your shaino to cover
As from her glare you ily in fright ,

Is this go wrong at the uoxt corner ,

If tis n woman you'll go ripht.

JOE BASSETT'S' WIFE.-

Itamsay

.

Morris In New York Sunday Mercury-

.In

.

March , 1870 , the rude , jolting atago

coach which carried passengers between
Clairvillo , n Colorado raining town , and
the nearest railway , station , set down at

% the former place n woman and a llttlo-

girl.
** . The woman had a faoo of quiet

beauty and refinement. Already it was

marked by lines of care , although its
owner could not have been moro than
twenty-two or twenty-five years of ago-

.'Sho
.

was dressed completely in black , no
the material -which constitutes heavy
mourning , but some clinging Bluff which
might indicate a grief of thrco or years'-
standing. . It gave her an air of interest ,
and the pretty child , holding confidingly
to her hand , nidod materially in attract-
ing

¬

sympathetic glancea from the crowd
cf idlers who gathered around the stage
door as its passengers stopped to the
ground. The woman (she looked hardly
more than a girl in spite of the careworn
face ) glanced about in a hesitating , help-
leas way , and pulled her shawl cloaer , to
shut out , if possible , a penetrating March
wind. Evidently she was at a losa how
to find the place which she sought. A
man stopped forward from the group of
idlers , Ho wore , like the others , a
rough jacket , slouch hat and heavy
trousers tucked into a pair of service-
able

-

boots. His face , bright and intelli-
gent

¬

, was darkened from contact with
wind and sun. Approaching the woman
ho said :

"Perhaps I can direct you to some
point which you wish to find. "

"I am not looking for any place in par-
ticular

¬

, " she replied , embarrassed. I
want a boarding-house n quiet place tor
myself and little girl and not expens-
ive.

¬

. "
The man evidently know just the spot

for her , and mapped out the direction she,

was to go. At her destination she was-

te
,

mention his name , Joe Bassett , and
that would insure her a warm welcome.
The woman murmured her thanks , and[

the miner strolled back to his compan-
ions

¬

, to bo overwhelmed with questions.-
Ho

.
could tell his friends no more , how-

ever , than the conversation related[

above. This occasioned much disappoint-
ment

¬

, and the solo querry was , who
could the atranger bo ? One thing cer-

tain
¬

, she did neb belong to the class
which usually found its way into mining
districts. Joe Bassott was equally as
curious as his mates , but ho hold his cu-

riosity
¬

inaboyanco. for ho had a little
plan which ho felt sure -would obtain for
him all that ho desired to know. The
landlady to whom ho had directed the
stranger was a friend of hln. Ho would
call there in the evening and perpetrate
a cautious cross-examination. Evening
came , and ho put his plan into execution ,

but it availed nothing. The landlady ,
willing as she was to bo obliging , could
toll him only that her guest's name was
Constance Mellvillo , that the little girl:
was her child , and that she was a widow.
The first two statements the stranger
had really made , but the last
was only a surmise of her
hostess , who , never stopping to think
whether her suspicion was correct or not ,
proclaimed the widowhood an accom-
plished

¬

fact. As a consequence it was not
long until the whole town know that Mrs.
Melville was a widow. What they wished
to know was , why had she como to Clair-
ville'

-
- } No blame could bo attached to
them for not discovering this fact sooner
than they did. Wo can safely give them
the credit of having done their utmost to
delve into the now comer's private affairs-
.It

.

was some time though , bpforo their
curiosity was gratified. Then it was grat-
ified

¬

through Joe Bassott. Somehow Joe
had managed to ingratiate himself frith
the stranger , from a simple beginning ,

too. She had wanted some information.
Her landlady could not furnish it , and
called on Joe as being likely to explain
what was required. Joe camo. It was
their first mooting , and ho never forgot
it , for from that time foward his heart
had gone into another's keeping. After
the mooting , the village learned that
Mrs. Melville was in Olairyillo seek-
ing

¬

a brother who had disappeared
some years previously.

Now , the truth of the matter was , Joe
liad not gained the headway which his
companions supposed. Constance Mel-
ville

¬

was A strange woman whoso life had
boon shadowed a woman who had suf-
fered

¬

, and who still continued to suffer.
Trouble was clearly written on her faco-
.It

.
needed no keen observer to decipher

that fact. This man who had thrown
himself at her foot saw it , but ho did not
suspect , when he asked thu reason of It ,
that the woman had evaded the truth
when she said that she worri d about the
missing brother. The brother's loss was
not the weight which had (sorrowed and
darkened her life. There -was something
lying behind something which never
came { to the surface. About the man
whoso name she was supposed to boar ,
she never spoke , but she fairly wor-
shiped

¬

her liltlo girl Nina. Joe Baa-
aott

-

had proposed marriage to her a
dozen times , but , thoaghjTsho loved him ,

she hold hick in 'a froightonod sort of-

tray. . Then ho began to grow moody and
dianuartoncd. Whpn she saw this she
relented , and promised to bo his wife-

.Clalrvillo
.

heard the new* , and Olalr-
villo

-

talked. Clairvillo suspected that
there was a mystery about Mrs. Melville
which she had not explained , and Glair-
villo

-

suggested to the young minor that
ho heel boat probe deeper into matters
before Jin accepted the stranger ua a part-
ner for life. But Joe Bassott was an in-

.dividual
.

who allotrod no person to mod-
die in his private concerns. Ho neither
sought advice , nor accepted such cs was
offered masked. One thing he did , A
few days before ho was mairled , ho said
to Constance-

."Jftw
.

long has your husband been
dead" '

She hesitated a moment , nnd replied
nervously :

"Nina's papa died thrco years ngo. "
.Too did not notice the evasive answer ,

and was satisfied. After ho had gonotho
woman's face became while with a wild
alarm , and she clasped her hands tcgetli-
er

-

passionately , saying :

"1 cannot , 1 cannot wreck this man's
happiness by deceiving him. I will toll
him the truth if it kills mo. I must I
must , "

But her resolution died , her courage
failed her at the last moment , nnd ' 'the
truth , " whatever it might bo , was kept
buried in her own breast. And so she
married Joe Bassott without divulging
her secret.

Clairvillo talknd again. This time
about the wedding , which was simplicity
itself. Then tonnucs ceased to wag , for
whatever Constance Melville might have
boon , she was the wlfo of a man who was
considered the most popular , as well aa
the handsomest man in the town , Grad-
ually

¬

, as she became known , and her
timidity wore off she shared his popularit-
y.

¬

. The frightened look left her facothe
lines of care faded nnd roass crept into
her checks. Only occasionally did the
past seem to como back , and then the old
fear overwhelmed her , and she would resi
solyo once moro to lay everything open to
her husband. But days wont by and she
was silent still.

September came. Strangers flocked
into the village. Some few remained ,

while others loft again. Among the for-
mer

¬

was an individual calling himself
George Stanton. Holwas a dark'hand-
some man , somewhat coarsa and cynical ,

who did not lack money nnd who spent
it freely. Ho made his headquarters at
the moat noted place of resort in town , a
tnvorn familiarly known as "Kopor's. "
Unlimited speculation was indulged in ns-

to whence ho came and what his business
was. Thcso facts ho carefully kept to-

himsolf. . It had boon safer for him had
ho volunteered some kind of explanation
(oven wore it untrue) for now people
rated him as a gambler and mystery and
watohod him accordingly. They earned
little by so doing. Ho was good natured
paid his bills and never by any
chaiico got into trouble. But ho failed to
become pupular. People distrusted him
and any person who had closely studied
human character , needed only to glance
at Goorpo Stanton's eyes to feel satisfied
that ho was a devil If oror ono assumed
human form.

Joe Basaott was going into the moun-
tains

-

, to bo gone two days. Ho stood in
his doorway , holding Nina in his arms
and kissing her good-byo. The little ono
had grown ns dear to him as she was to
her mother. Constance's arm lay across
his shoulder , nnd she was saying in an
almost childish tone :

"Two whole days , Joel"
"In that so very long ?" ho asked.
' Yes. It Is the first time wo have

boon sopernted and this little house will
bo lonesome with you away. "

"Try to make the time Ily until I re-

turn
¬

, and don't got blue. Good byo. "
There was a dozen kisses and then ho

placed the child on the ground and was
gono. Constance loaned against the door-

sill
-

and watched him out of sight. Even
after ho haddisappoarod she leaned there
still , heavy hearted , wishing that she
had confided to him long ago that secret
which to-day seemed to prey on her
mind moro horribly than over. She
sighed wearily and turned to her house-
hold

¬

duties. But there waa always a
shadow before her, behind her nnd stalk-
ing

-

on each sldo of her. Was It a pre-

sentment
¬

of coming evil ? Late in the
afternoon Nina grow tired and fell
asleep. The place was doubly lonesome
when her prattle had ceased. Twilight
drew on apaco. The shadows wore com-

ing
¬

, and with them a chill night air.
Constance was closing a window when a
heavy voice said :

"Hollo. "
She turned like lightning , her face

blanched to death's own color , then stag-

gered
-

to a chair , staring fixedly at a man
ing the open door and gasped out :

"Merciful Heaven ! George Stanton ! "

"Well , yes ," responded the newcomer
coolly , "I still lay claim to that title. "

"My God , man ! " she whispered breath-
lessly

¬

, "1 thought you were dead. "

"I suppose you got that from the
newspapers. " ho replied. "Thoro was a
report of the kind , but it was a false
alarm. I'm worth any number of dead
mon yot. "

Ho had entered the room nnd had
seated himself in a chair. The woman
sat staring out of a window whlto.woak ,
bewildered , wondering what would como
next. The visitor said presently , with a
sneer :

"Married , aren't you ? "

"Yes , " she muttered , while the hot
blood rushed swiftly over her face , disap-
pearing

¬

as quickly , and leaving It paler ,
if anything , than before. There was a
dangerous light creeping into her eyes. '

"Does your husband know your hist-

ory
¬

? "
"How dare you , " she cried , springing

up like a shot tigress , her visage trans-
fixed by hate. "How dare you ask mo
such a question ? You are an infamous
coward. Four years ago when I was

ita

a girl , you wronged mo as foully as ito

woman can bo wronged. Then , like
scoundrel that you are , you deserted mo.
Now you como hero , where people are
ignorant of my past , to try and blight y.
life again. But you shall not do it. "

"Why not ? " ho asked , with an effort
at indifference. Constance Melville had
shown him a shade of his character
which ho had not suspected before-

."Why
.

not ? " she echoed. "Do you
know the people amongst whom you
live? Beware of them , I have but to
publish you to this town to BOO you
lynched from the nearest troo. llemom-
bor

¬

that , and don't force ono too far. "
"Save yourself the trouble of publish-

ing
¬

me , " ho replied maliciously , "Your
husband , I believe is away for two days.
When ho returns I will toll him an inter-
esting

¬

story. Good day. "
Then ho sauntered carelessly out of

the houao the little house which a few
hours before had boon lit with happiness ,
and which now hold an n oh ing , breaking
heart.

Constance fell back Into her chair ,

trembling , moaning. The scene with
George Stanton , brief as it had been , and
bravely as she had defied him , had taken
nearly every vestige of strength from
hor. She hud supposed the man dead ;

had believed confidently that she a'ono-
waa guardian of her miserable history.
And hero was the dead returned to life
returned to confront her with her old
wretchedness , now , when nho had just
begun to experience peace and happi-
ness.

¬

. What should she do ? Confide in
her husband tell him all ? llo would
forgive her , aho felt certain , but that
couM not fiilonco George Stan ton's
tongue that could not prevent the
whole town from knowing her shame ,
and from sneering at the honest man
who bad married her, She must 140

away , anywhere from Clairvillo. he-

adcould not facQ her husband after ho
ck
lid
nd

her way across thojmounlnins to the rail-

way station-

.It

.

was cloven o'clock at night. A
sudden storm had arisen and the jam
came: down like n deluge. The thunder
rolled threateningly and the lightning

fiercely ns the door to Ioo BB-
Ssett's

-

cotUgo opened , and n woman ,

heavily shawled , emerged therefrom.
She carried n child , closely wrapped , nnd
took the road to the mountains. The
water poured nlong it in gutters , nnd
only during the fitful Hashes of lightning
could oho sou her wny. She reached the
outskirts of the village when n heavy
stop arrested her. She had well-nigh
walked against n man In the darkness.
There was a vivid lUsh of lightning and
Joe Bassott and his wife found them-
selves

-

face to faco. In the darkness ho
laid his hand heavily on her shoulder and
muttered :

"Whore nro you going ?"
"I don't know , " she answered pilo-

ously
-

,
Ho leased forward and took the child

from her arms , saying only :
"Como home. "
They walked back silently in the driv-

ing
¬

storm. Once inside the cottage Joe
:

"I didn't go to the mountains ; the boys
postponed the trip. On my way homo I-

Adropped into Uopor's. follow there
took'mo ono side and told nio n story
about you. Is it true? "

"Thnt ho wns Nina's fnthor nnd not
your husband. "

"Oh , Joe , Joot listen to mo , " shocriod
nflrightcdly.

Ho did listen. She told him every-
thing

-

, kneeling nt his foot. Then ho
lifted her in his strong arms , kissed her
forgivingly , ns if she had boon n child ,

and said :

"Go to bed. I'll bo back soon. "
Ho wont down to llopor's. There

half a dozen men thoro. Stanton
had gone to his room. Joe unbosomed
his wife's story. (They are not so partic-
ular

-

about those things In some parts of
the west as they nto oast. ) The boys 11so
toned intently , and the speaker wound
up by saying :

"I've told you this because 1 know
you'd hoar it from that scoundrel up-

stairs.
-

. 1 toll you more , nnd that is , that
I'll shoot him on sight , so help mo
heaven. "

Ho walked out into the storm ngnhi.
Half nn hour later there wns n scone
of wild excitement at Rogers. A man ,

white and terrified , yelling for mercy ,
was strugg'ing with a furious mob.

The next dny's sun shone on a ghastly
picture. Hanging to n tree on the out-

skirts
-

of the town was n man's body.
His face , livid and distorted , was almost
unrecognizable , and his clothing ,

drenched with rnin , was covered with
mud from being dragged over the
roads. Neither the foot nor hands had
Ibeen pinioned , and the corpse swung at
tthe mercy of the winds. It was all that
remained of George Stanton.

STOP THAT COUGH
] Jy using1 Dr. Prazicr's Throat and IunR Bnl-

sntn
-

the only euro euro for Coughs , Gelds ,

Hoarseness nnd Sore Throat, nnd all diseases
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

cough. . It may provo fatal. Scores nnd
hundreds of grateful pcoplo owe their lives to-

Dr. . Krazier't Throat nnd Limp Bnlsnm , nnd-
no family will ever bo without it nftor once
using it , and its marvelous power-
.It

.

is put up in largo family bottles and Hold
for the small price of 75 cents per bottlo. Sold
by Kulm & Co. nnd C. V. Goodman.

Defining Ilia Position.
FULLEUOX , Nob. , Sept. 25 , 1881.

To the Kdltor of THE BEE.

1 noticed in your daily inane of Sep-
tember

¬

23rd a comment upon supposed
uttomnges of mine made before the sen-
atorial

¬

convention in the acceptance of-

my nomination for senator from the
twenty-seventh district whith you copied
from the Cedar Rapids Era , wherein you
charge mo as being a "straddlor" on rail-
road

¬

legislation.
This doubtless is accounted for through

the Inaccuracy of the quotation made
by tno Era.

This is what I said : ' 'I am not a mo-
nopolist

¬

neither am I an antimonopolist-
in the sense which those terms are used
to represent political factions , but a re-

publicanand
¬

if elected trill protect the
interests of the people of the 27th .sena-
torial

¬

district to the best of my ability.-
On

.
railroad legislation my convictions

are in accordance with those principles
avowed in the national republican plat ¬

form. The principles of public regula-
tion of railway corporations is-

a wide and salutary ono for
the protection of nil classes
of the people , and wo favor legislation
that shall prevent unjust discriminations
and excessive charges for transportation ,
and that shall secure to the people and to
the railways alike the fair and equal pro-
toctlon

-

of the laws-
.I

.
do not wish to bo misrepresented be-

fore
-

the people of my district. I am a
republican , and as auch stand for elec-
tion ; and if elected I shall endeavor to
carry out thoprinciplos onunclatad above ,

Yours , very respectfully ,
GEO. D. MKIKLK.JOIIN.

"100 Doses Ono Dolinr" is true only
of Hood's Sarsaparilla , and it is an un *

answerable argument as to strength and
economy.

1)1101) .

C'ABKY At St. Josoph'H hospital Thursday
night , Thorn an casey , aged 80 years.
The remains wcro taken to Drexel k Maul's

undertaking looms , from wlioro the funera
will take place this to Holy Sepul-
clior ,

COTTKH-In this city September 25 , at -1:30-
o'clock

:

p , m. , Johonn , wife of CJarrolt Cot ¬

ter , aged -17 yuan.
Funeral will take place thin Heptom-

bo r 27th , at 8 o'clock a. in , , from thu late reel-

donee
-

, 2310 Chicago street , to St. I'hilomoua'H
cathedral , luturrmoot nt Holy Sepulchre-
cemetery. .

IlAAl'KB. September i0th! , Herman , son of
L. Kunpko-
.Funurnl

.
Saturday September 27th at 0:30: a ,

111 , from residenc-

e.lladly

.

Hun Down ,

Ho was going along so slowly that his
shadow seemed to bo pasted fast to the
sidewalk. Somebody said ho was lazy ;
but ho sadly said ho was doing the best
ho could , acd his trouble was debility
caused by long dyspepsia. 'Then why
don't you take Brown's Iron Bitters , "
said n spry neighbour who was passing-
."I

.
was run down badly , but this Bitters

did wonders for mo , " Mr. Thoa , Jones ,
Newark , Ohio , Bays , "I was so debilita-
ted

¬

I could not walk. Brown's Iron
Hitter's cured tno. "

STKTSON'H Soft llau in great variety a )
Saxo'fl. mwftf

lot AND COAL atJlemon &Jro.Jm
When you want n fashionable Hat go-

to Saxo's , opera houao. Solo ngont for
"Knox , " the world-renowned Unttfr ,

M W & F-tf
Style Hate nt Saxo's , Opera

Houao Block. inwitf

TRANSIENT SPLENDORS.

The Grand Occasion of Barman's'

Visit toOina'ta ,

Ay of G thoHn M nnil

Disturbing Kleincutn

The lowering clouds of the early morn-

ing

¬

which , continuing until noon , threat-

ened

¬

at intervals to precipitate n shower ,

doubtless withhold from the city many
whom the presence of the immortal
Barnum would have drawn hero yester-

day.

¬

. Nevertheless the streets wore
thronged with n full turnout of local res-

idents

¬

and a generous supply of sight-

seers

¬

from the provinces.
The first grand feature of the day's

festivities wns the street parade. The
procession fonnoct nt the ground * nnd-

nacouding Sixteenth street to Douglas ,

east on that thoroughfare to Tenth ,

thence to Fnrnnm , nnd countermarching
out Farnam and Sixteenth stroot. The

}line' of march was short nud the column
itself scarcely moro than brief. The
brevity of the parade was moro than
equalized by the superb character of-

iU displays. Scarcely n feature
of the whole pageant but
that was interesting ; the allegorical tab-
loan wagons , floats nnd chariots wore re-

splendent
¬

| in their glittering coats of gold ,

while the usual tedium of blank and box-

like
-

vans was relieved by the generous
opening of all the cages , filled with rare
and strange wild boasts. The fresh and
clean properties , the neat persons of the
"knights and ladies" and the well con-

ditioned
¬

appearance of the animals stood
in pleasing contrast to the jaded and

dingy air of the customnry circus exhibits.-
At

.

noon , the mouagorio nnd museum
tent was thrown open to the public , and
throngs began to lilo into the mammoth
pnvillion. The appointments of this de-

partment
¬

of the show are beyond critic ¬

1ism. All the various and marvellous
products of nature , iu her most divorsi-
lied forms , wore hero presented with
that lavish nud profligate disregard
of cost which characterizes nlono the en-

terprises
¬

of the great Barnum. Jumbo ,

the modern mammoth , the Goliath of the
1lower nnimal kingdom , prodigious in
bulk yet tender nnd gentle ns n lamb ,

whoso purchase from the Zoo manage-
ment

¬

, wiung countless tears from British
youth nnd plunged Mr. Barnum into the
rnnzos of English chnncory , was the coni
Itor of attraction. The "white" elephant
whoso aahou skin consecrates him to
Burmese adoration , shored in the inter-
est

¬

of the spectators. Chang , the Chi-

nese
¬

giant , whoso exalted stature marks
him as an extraordinary man , the two
midgets , dwarfed from birth , the Xulus ,

Afghans and Nubian Bedouin , rendered
prominent in Into years for their heroic
struggle against British encroachments
on their tropic domains , the Nnutch
girls , with pliant and voluptuous ,

though dusky , limba , the killed High-
landers

¬

, with their wiord , marshal pipes ;

this wonderful aggregation of races and
nationalities constitutes the advertised
"Congress of Nations. " The previous
remarks upon the animals in the street
parade is applicable to thorn the same
under canvass , heightened by the ad-

dition of numerous o her boasts and
birds.

The capacity of the main tent , at
claimed by the management , is for 15,000-

persons. . Upon this estimate , at least
8,000 witnessed the afternoon perform ¬

ance. The programme of specialties ,

athletic , equestrian , comic and fnntastls ,

Is to bo compared with nothing that has
heretofore appeared in Omaha. The be-

wildering
¬

magnitude of its perfect excel-

lence
¬

absolutely detracts from its effect.
The spectator is dazzled at tho3iranla-
anoous

-

exhibitions of strength and skill ,

and is lost in the attempt to direct lib
attention. A detailed review of the fea-

tures
¬

of the circus and hippodrome is
Impracticable , and a passage of favorable
judgment on the whole will aorvo the
purpose-

.At
.

the night performance a crowd oven
larger than thatot the of tornoon gathered
under the tent , but the elements which
had threatened during Iho morning now
proceeded to action , The drenching rain
poured through the canvass and
the high gale toyed with the largo tent
as though premeditating its destruction.
The programme was but half finished
when the situation grow decidedly alarm ¬

ing. All money paid for concert ticket. !

was refunded and the audience quickly
evacuated. Fifteen minutes later every
portion of the great fabric was struck ,

put away in the wagons and the whole
caravan in motion for the depot. Although
no accidents are reported many
of the visitors must have encountered
great hardships in reaching homo through
the ugly night , as the conveyances were
not fractionally adequate to the pressing
demands of the multitude when the
stampede began.

Under the courteous guidanceof Mr.-

D.
.

. L , Thomas , the press agent , a BKI :

man was given an intelligent and com-
prehensive

¬

tour of the whole exhibition.
The question that most forcibly strikes
the observer in thus being ehown the
operating intricacies of the colossal as-

tiblithmont
-

10 how can the discipline ba
maintained , which is so necessary to-

isits management ? That this
only done after rigorous training
and heavy expenditure ia apparent. Six
hundred men are employed throughout ,
and a code of temperance , promptness
and silence ia established , which rivals
the strictures of a prison.

With the departure of Barnum the
local circus seauon of 1881 is done , and
the community turns for public diversion
to the moro refining , if loss rosnlondant ,
pleasure of Jtho theater. In closing the
chapter on this great feature of popular
amusement , it can bo said for Barnum ,
that this year , of all others in the history
of his well known public life , ho pre-
sented

¬

aaliow unrivaled in the excellence ,

purity and interest of its many sided at-

tractions.
¬

.

SEVJGNTH DAY ADVENTISTS

iniorcHtuiir KxorclHOH at the Ciinin
tlio Dny.-

At

.

the camp mooting now in progrce-
at the fair grounds a very interesting
program was gone through with ycstor-
day. . A largo uccocsson of visitors ar-

riving last night swelled the number o
people on the ground to nearly nix hun
drod. The tents , micmy and trim , pro
eentou an attractive appearance and th
largo pavilions in which the services wer
held , especially when lit up ut nigh;
made A utrikitg and picturotqu|

view against the tombro back-

ground of the dark nnd stormthreatened-
ky. . Above the din of tlio elements the

solemn notes of the proachor's voicoroto
and foil in weird cadence. Representa-
tives from every part of the state wcro-
presentnnd on each countonnnco was the
mark of refined fooling and the deep fer-
vor

¬

of n religious devotion ,
The Seventh Adrenlists have a

forcible , plain and honest crocd. To use
the wordi of nn older nt the grounds ," boliovc the seventh day is the Sab ¬

bath day , nnd that the Ixml (rill Bonn
cwno again ; when , we do not pretend to
know : but wo fix our faith on the clear-
cat truths of the bible. "

tin :

TJn) exorcises wore begun in the morn ¬

ing Ly a discourse by Kldor Wilson , llo-
ogaii by saying that the true way to fool
rolirioua faith 5s to so foci it that it
ill shine in every thought and action.-
i

.

thooo extraordinary tim , the nbil-
y

-

nnd nctivlty which would have
ullicod ton yearn nuo for any achieve-
lent wonld not avail , With ndAnnciiii *

mo came increased knowledge of mon
nd material and a greater power was
pw rcqusito to onnblo man to deal with
is surroundings , ns each day'i develop-
lents made those more numerous niul-
ompllcatod. . Wo nro approaching now
oaror nud nearer to probation , nnd the
gns which wore to mark the coming of
10 Lord , ns laid down in Daniel II nnd-
rll , nnd Matthew XXIV have boon full-

ied.
-

. It ia not our privilege to know
10 day or the hour of the Lord's return ,

yorything gooa to show Hint the nffaira
to-day are precisely thoao prophesied

i the message of the throe angola
Hathow XXIV-XXXUI ). For forty
jars this stirring message has gone
jroad. The scriptuio toadies that such
message would go out to the world ,

OTIir.ll Vr.ATURE.-

1.ftor

.

the discourse nn interesting
iblo reading waa hold. The loader
ould ask a religious question and then

cfor by chapter nnd verso to the words
[ the holy blblo which answered it. In-
antly

-

the loaves of live huudrod bibles
ould ruatlo , nnd the first to find the nn-

wor
-

would rlso nnd road it aloud. Out
f the entire congregation there wore but
few who did not manifest the most ox-

raordinary
-

familiarity with the sacred
vork a familiarity plainly resulting
rom constant and devout study , which
rould put to the bluah the machine re-
gion

¬

of moro ease persuing sects.-

Till'
.

l'.VKNIN $ HKHV1UKM.

But the most interesting part of the
irocoodingsworo reserved for the evening.-
s

.

Tim Bin : reporter entered the largo
lavilion his eye encountered n vast con-
rogation listening to the strains of the
rgan and the deep notes of Brother
'Inllonbock's voice as ho sung n hymn ,
brother Hallonbcck ia blind but ho plays
ho organ with perfect facility ; and sings
ho church music with n deep fervor.-
Miou

.
the music had ceased , Brother

"arnsworth arose and addressed the
assembly-

.imonir.u
.

KAHNSWOHTHK IUSCOUIISK.

Brother Fnrnflworth spoke of the sab-
ath.

-
) . The seventh day , ho sail'' , was

ordained by tlio Lord to bo the sabbath
day. Ho wrought the creation in six
days , nnd ho rested on the seventh. The
commandment was that the seventh day
should bo observed ns the sabbath. It-
wns contended that it mattered not
which day was observed so long
is ono out of the seven was sot aside as a-

Sabbath. . This , the speaker said , waa no
moro logical than It would bo to observe
the fourth of July on Christmas day.
Those days each occurred once n year ,
but there was something monumental
about the fourth of July which would not
bo satisfied by its pretended observance
on sonin other day. So it was with the
Sabbath. There was something monu-
mental

¬

abuot it. It commemorated the
the Lord's rest after his labors In creating
the universe.

Nor was the Sabbath day merely a day
of physical rost. 11 should bo a day of
prayerful reflection , a day on which the
true Christian would renew the events of
the week from n prayerful standpoint
and seek wherein ho could make himself
n truer , nobler and bettor man.-

A
.

hymn wns then sung by the standing
congregation and all then knelt in prayer.
Separate services wore begun in the

.SCANDINAVIAN THNT

whore cervices in Danish TYOJ O hold.
The singing was then rgHUinoand( after;

it was conoJudod-

in

KLDEll HAtLENIlKC-
Kormorly of Iowa , whoso darkened oycs-
nd palid visage looked particularly ool-
inn , arose and addressed the congrogai-
on.

-

. Ho road his text from a raised lot-
orbibloand

-

spoke in deep and soloiun-
ones. . The audience listened devoutly
p his words as ho exhorted on the prao-
ical

-

religion they professed. Mr. IIol-
onbock

-

was still speaking when Hie ro-

lortor
-

loft.
The programmo for to-day will bo sub-

tantially
-

the same as that of yesterday ,

'ho mooting will continue , it is expectedJ ,
until October 0-

.COMPLETED

.

TO-DAY ,

The Grading on Farnam Street
to bo Finished To-Day ,

Making tlio Grcalciit Thoroughfare
tlio Gate Oily.

To-day if rain dooa prevent will wlt
ness the closing of the grading on West
Farnam street. This great undertaking
which waa begun against considerable
opposition will make this street moro
than the moat sanguine expected. Taking
it all in all it is probably the grcates
contract of its kind over lot by the city
council.

Ever ninco the middle of July , the
time the work began , nuarly 100 team

and 200 shovlora have boon employee
upon it , being all that would labor ta
advantage upon the contract. The
chnngo of grade proper extends from
.Sixteenth to Twenty Sixth stroot. '

'Jlt
work of changing it 1ms boon simply <

cut down the elevations upon each o

the contract and rnovo the earth Into thu
center , whcro there is deep , th
deepest point of wich is in front of Dr
0. B. Hart's ronidonco near Twenty Boo
otid street. The deepest cut on the east
end of the work Is nearly in front of th
court house , being J..f! foot , and on th;
west near Twenty Fifth 10 foot and
inches-

.It
.

was estimated when tlio work wa
begun that the earth taken taken froi
cuts would bring the fill to IU pro-
per elevation , but the calculations wor-
Jinowhat( erroneous , consioorablo heiti-
akou

i

from other points designated b-

ho( council. The fill oxtondn from Six

taonth to TVontyiocond atrcole , nnd re-

.quired
.

ncrly (N.000 cubic yards aa shown
by a rough of the city engineer
to bring U lo the j.'ropoaod grado.

The completion ol' this contract makes
Fnrnam of gradual decent from Twenty
Sixth to the tivor , but Ji will vary ho IT-

over nt dl demit points. Th.o people liv-

ing
¬

near Twentieth street are ( omoirhat-
disnppoinlcd in the result of iho erode.-

It
.

was thought bj thorn when the project
was propried that they would bo blo to
see the wfwlo of east .Farnam stiioot to
the rlvor but owing to the stoop a ont
between Sixteenth and Eighteenth lioy-
aroimmblo to do so.

This tins been a great awl costly un-
dertaking

¬

for the city. Already it hai
paid out for damages agreed upon result ,

ing from the chnngo , ? nvlOO.nnd; , r 00-

is still pending iu the district eoart. In
addition to this , the removal of J)0,000)

cubic yards taken to maxo the fill will
cost the city $17,000 more , , making a-

totnl oJ nearly $35,000.-
Ucsidos

.

this. Mr. Kynor , thn contrac-
tor on the Farnam street grade , has
brought Twentieth from Farnam to Dav-
enport

¬

to the o tnblishod grade. The
work of making the fill on Twentieth bo-

twooii
-

tiarnoy and Farnam will begin at-
onco. . The earth will bo tntcn! from
Eighteenth just south of Farnam , limit-

ing
¬

the former street nt the point juot
named of the uniform width.-

A

.

AVrotclicil Llo llofutcd ,

There can bo no truth , says the Chica-

go

¬

News , iu the story that as the Ub7.

George 0. 3filn was playing llamlolin %

Texas theatre the other evening , a dog

rushed on the atago and toro the clerical
actora tighla so that Iho sawdust ran out
of his false calves. All who have soon
the Hov. Miln know this is a silly lu.!

The Hov. Miln does not have to resort to
the employment of spurious calves it
would b rm egregious superfluity for him
to do BO. llo hai wondorously developed
legs and hia calvoa nroso plumpaud chubby
aa a matured cupid'e. Those who have be-

hold
-

the Kov. Miln in the Turkish bath-
er disporting in the big tank as the West-
side natatorlum are our authority for the
statement that the llov.Miln's nether ex-

tremities
¬

closely resemble piano logs , and ,

wo remember to have hoard It rumored
during that gentleman's first rendition of
Hamlet in this city that ho was atllloted
with varicose veins. It is said that the
Hov. Miln'u biceps nro so abnormally de-

veloped
¬

that ho has to bo Biirvoyod with a
quadrant , theodolite , nto. , whenever ho is
measured for panta , tights or broochop.-

Vo
.

have often thought that if the Uov-

.Miln
.

wore to wear his bangs a trillo long-

er
-

, do up his hack hair in n braid , and
attire himself in a low bodice and
abridged skirt ho would present n opocla-

clo

-

worthy of the most ravishing cory-

phoo

-

bald-hoadod humanity over g sod
upon. Sawdust , indoodl Why , hia nro
limbs that would weigh down the beam
though all the biceps of the Boston Ideal
chorus wore placed in the opposite scale ,

and as for hia calves , such nro tho'r' mag-

nitude
¬

nnd symmetry that a moro glonco-

nt them ia sullioiont to make the nvorago-
opornbouflist turn n deep bilious green
witn on-

vy.TUTT

.

Iho Oreatoat Medical Triumph of the Ago-

lIoMornDpetltelIowel co tlTOralnln-
Ibe henil , with a dull cnintlan In the
lincU purr , 1'nln under Ilio honlder-
blnde

-
, 1'ullnpBii nflor cotlnir , with udlii-

Incllnatlnuto
-

exertion of body or mind ,
Irrltubllliy attemper , Low jplrlu , with
n feollnBofhavlnB noalectod iioino "tr ,
Wenrlncmi , IHzzlneM , Ifluttorliitt nt the
Henrt. Dot * before the cye , Headache
over the right eye , llestlessneM , with
Otfuldrenms , HUhly colored Urine , ana

MS I ll I iv ii-
.Tuii'o

.
iJII>I S nro especially adapted

to Bitoli cases , ono ) OBO elfocts such n-

ehnnBooffooHn nBtoastonlslitnoBufforonT-
lioy Increase etlteBniI cnuao tlio

body to TiiUc ou Fleili.tliun tlin T >tem t-

oTUTT'S HAIR DYE.-

York.

.

.

& HEALY ,

i n a j on

BAND CATALOGUE
liF l&3t * v I"'K" " " " * " ' 'P.
oflniUttmenlh tai|lUCji j

SUnilii Pruiu M lort bull * '
IUU , Suii.lry l nil OutHU ItrraWnij

| Mlrkli.ii1io li.tlml.i. Initructloii * m|
'ii rl * AinnUur Hindi. * " '! Cut *

' if ili jku Ir.wtJ luusW jiuUlcd ffto

Tha me ol the terra " Hbo
Line" In connection with th
corporate name of greatroid
conveys an Uc ol uet what
rouulrod by tlio traveling pub

igh-

od

llo a Hhoit Line , Quick linn
and the boat ol accoramod-

aal lions all ot which art fun
by lh proatwt ruliwtv In America ,

rLWAMEE

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
own! ana operate ! over 4,600 mlloa ol-

orthorn Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
akota ; and on t null ) llneo , branches and oonneo-
loui reach all the great biulneia centre * ol th-

Northwoit and Kor Wuet , It naturally Miaweii thi-
doeorlptlou ot Short Line , and Dost Ilouto between

Clilooifo , Milwaukee , Ht. I'auUud lllnncspolla.
Chlcairo , illlwaukeo , La Croaeo and Wlnona.-
Uhlo

.

L'o , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllondal *
OhloaL'O , Milwaukee , Kau Clalto and Btlllwattl'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
ChlcAKO , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oehkoih.
Chlc KO. Milwaukee , Waukfieha and Ooonomowoe.-
Ohlcairo

.
, Milwaukee , MadUon and 1'ralrledu Ohlen-

Gliloak'o , Mllnaukoe , Owatonna and Falrlbaull ,

Chicago , Ilololt Janeivllla and Mineral I'olnl.-
Chlcairo

.
, Kit-In llocktord and Dubuque ,

OMctgo , ClFiiton , Hock Inland and Oodar lUpldi.-
Chlcauo

.
, Council Illuffe and Oinaha.-

Ohlcaco
.

, Bloux City , Uloui Fallaand Tanktoo-
OhlcaKo , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hook hland , Uubuque , Ht , Paul and Mlnncnpolli.-
Davonpoil.

.

. altnar , Ht. 1'auland Mlnnoapolu-
.I'ullwau

.
H eopora and the Klmot UlnlnK Cars In

the wrM are run on the inalnllnoHol tlioCHIOAOO-
M1MYAUKKB AND BT.I'AUIjKAILWAY.nndoven
attention la paid to iiasscnacra by courteous oiuployw
oi'the Company

6. 8. MKHHILL , Ucn'l.Hanagar.
A. V II. OAlll'lUiTKIl , den1 Pass. A-

Kt) .
- , CLAKKCo'i'IH.ipt.U-

KO.
.

. H. JJKAFHJUI ) , Aw't. Oen'I. Pa Act

i

WILDOR'S COMPOUND O-

FPUEE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.WIL-

ltOU'jCODLIVKUOIL

.

AND UMK1'urtoni-
wm liavu liccn tnUnt ; C'uJ l.hcr Oil will bo plcavci
li'irn tint Dr.Vllborlu iiicccixlcil , from illiuctmiii-
i l mic-ral | it ( law rial umitleitiun , Iu comblulni ; Un-
iiirn( Oil mid Llmo In m li u maiiucr that It Id | kss-

unt ta I llo ( into , and Its clluttulii LUIIK coaiplaliiti-
cro truly won lerlul. Very luunj periona lie o ctu i

waiu irjiiounc'cdlioiiilisi. and wl.o had tikun tin
iloar Oil for A time without mtrtcJ tlffct , liavi
bi'tiu entirely cunil by utiliiK tl'U' prcj aratiou. H-
imrH audk'ct the uenulnu , Uwultctutt'il only by A
U. Wilbor , Chfiiifst , Oo tn. So'd by all '

FOR-

.KMnoy. & Llvar .nri gut's Dl -

Troubles ease , Fain * In-

trie
,

Back , Xxitns ]
'lllaiMor , UrlnixfT orHldcn , llotcn-

'tlcaand tlvcf Dlneium , ' or Kon-i
Drotwy , Oravclnnit-
Dlabetra..

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED ,
( It cure * Blltousnem. llendaclio , JauriUco , Bonr

V Stomacn , Urtpoptla. Conttlpatlon

IT WORKO PROMPTLY
and cum Intempennce , Kerroua Dliensei *

General DoblUtv , xceflses aol
Female Weakneu.

USE IT ATONCE ,
It roBtom tlio JUDHET8 , UVKH. nnd UOV7-

'3JLn
- ,

, to n heiUtliy ncilon and CURES when oil
oUiertncdl.dncflfatl. UimdnxlihavobctniATOtl
who have been given up to dlo by (Henda and ,

J'rlcc * 1 .VS. Oond for niimtnvled Pamphlet to ,

HUM'S ItHMKDY CO. , I'roTlilfnfp , It. I.
6 NOrI > IIY ALT.

THE SURE CURE
Fen

'

* , KIDNEY DISEASES ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,

CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY ,

"Kldney-Wort In the rno t eucocMfiil remedy
levcruscd. " Dr. r.O.Bullou.Honkton.Vt.-

"Kldn
.

w-Wort la always roUnblo."
Dr. R. K. Clark , Bo. Hero , Vt ,

"Kldnoy-"Wfcrt haa cured my Ifn after two years

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It hM cured.whero nU clso liad tolled. Ittinllcl ,

but efficient , OKItTAlN IN ITS ACTION , but
Imnnlcsa In all canc-

i.tVlt
.

clcanim I lie HUoJ nnd Slreneln * "" ar.d-
Birr * New 1.1 fo to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys ia-

restored. . The Liver la olcanaod of all dlaraoo ,
and the Bowels inovo freely and healthfully-
.In

.
UiU tray the wont diwoaea are eradicated

from the syitom. 3-

rnicx , ti.oo UQCID on DUT , SOLD BT DUIOCISTS.

Dry can bo wnt by mall ,

.nurllr<rtan Vt.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,00.0ta-

.Tlckota only 55. Bharco In Proportion !*

Louisiana state lottery Cmi7.
" We hereby ctrtfy nal ua tapeniit tke !

lanytmentt for all the Monthly and SetM-A.nntun
Otauinyi of tke Louisiana Statt Lottery Company ,
md it > person manage and control &t Jroaingt
.htmtthet , and that the tarns are conducted wiA

, and in toward all par ,
tiei , and u authoritt the company to uie (Ail err *

tifltate , of cur tianaturu attatktd
in ill adoertdewcnU. "

COH11IU10H1M

Incorporated In 1883 (01 25 yean by the leglaUttm
fir educational and charitable purposes with a cap¬

ital of 11,000,000 to which a reserve fond ol OTOI
{ 550,000 baa elnco boon added.-

By
.

an ovornhoImlnK popular vote Us franchise
waa wade a tail ol the proMnl itata Domination
idoptci 'P v ttller W, A. U. 1870-

.I'ho

.

only Lottery over voted on nnd en-

dorecd
-

by the people of nny State.-

It

.

never ecaloi or postpone ) .

Ita grand single number dra.wlngn tiki
place monthly.-

A
.

Bplondid opportunity to win n Fortund
Tenth Grand lrawing Class K , in the Acad-
emy

¬

of Mimic , Now Orlonna , Tuesday , Octo-
bur 1-lth , 188-1 173d Monthly drowintr.

CAPITAL PRIZE , S75000.
100,000 Ticketa at Flvo Dollars Ench. FFRO-

tlons , In Fifths In proportion ,

LIST OF PHIZES.
CAPITAL PllIZK . - . . . . B .KI

1 do do . . , . , . 15,001
1 do Io 10 , 0-

I P11IZK8 OF JflOOO 1J.OOO-

I do 2000 10,000
10 do JflOO 10099.
10 do COO 10,000

100 do !00 0,000-
TM do 100 80.000
600 do CO , , , , , , , , , , , {5000

low do ss.owr

B Approximation prliea of J760 8TI ,
B do do 600 d.Mfl-
P do do XtO S.SIS

1807 Pilrei tmonutlaK lo 1583,60)

Application for ratea to clnba ahoold be nude only
a the ooloe of the Company In New Orleooa.-

ITor
.

further information wrlto clearly giving toll
oddrooa. UakoP , 0. Money Ordcri payable ind-
aldresa Uoglatered Lettera tot-

USVT OIILEANH NATIONAL BANS.
Now Orleana , La-

.Poatal
.

Notea and orainary letters by Mall or Kx-
preaa (all auma ot IB and upwarda by Kipioes al OBI
expense ) le-

er
U A. DAUPHIN ,

U. A. DAUPHIN. New Orleans La.-

D.
.

807 Seventh Ht. , Washington . a
THE MILD POWEH , CURES. .

UMPHREYS'OMBOPATHIC
SPECIFICS :

7nu o 30 yearn. Koch number tlia tpcclal pro-
crlptl

-
m of un nmlntmt iilijalclnn. The only

Hliiiiilr , NnTu and Hurullodlcluei tor tbu p"oplo-
jj rrniNc-ii'ii..Nua. ountu. riu-

cx.H

.

A. Dv iiiinrv. OrlpliiK. llllllouJ Colic 3.%
II , I'liulerafllnrbiix , voinllluf , . . . , , . 2.1
7 , Cnuiilii , CoM. llronchltU-
H ', Arurulula , Toothnchu. I'nmicho-
l

. ;j.%
l . linn liii-lie < , Wok lloadachontrtlKO *

ill. lly > iiniiuln. lillllmia htomneh , H %

Yl. Huinirt'UMi'il fir I'ulnful I'l'rlodn , , * *

1J. * , tou I'rofueo K'rloJa. "f -H *I.I , ( Iriiuii. Cough , lilnicult llrrnllilnir , . . ,

M. Knit Itliiniiii. iryilpela: , iruiitlou:
I ft. llliciiuiulUiii , Kut'iinmllo 1ulna. . ,
I li. l''mcr ninl Acun , Chill , 1'ovcr , AKUCI ,5lb-

ftl17 , 1'ilri , lllliul or lllcccllnir , >
Ill , I'alnrrli. ocuto or chronics Inlluenia no-

ne
311. Wliiiuplui : Couull , violent cniiKlu. .. ,
J I. ( ji'iiornl llcbllltv , 1'hyslCBl Wuakuou.
tY. lyUnoy Ilm n < i , , . . , . , nit
: tll ! llrfnnrv XVriiliiielV.'U'eftl'nittKo'lJed , nt
U2. DJionuuiillliulluiirt. Valnliotlou. 1.110-

)tulil
)

by druBfMs. or sent by thu Case , orsta-
xlo

-
Vluf , frc'n of t'hnrco , on receipt or price.

Ik'iul for lr fliiiiiiilircVM'lloiilio : ! Hlnen.oCc.
( HI paKD4iaUo llliulrult'il ( 'iitulnijuei'ltf.ki-

Addrxii
-

, liuiiiilir| y ' lluiiiuniiHllila Meu-
Killl'iiliNU

--. > Birccl ew Vork

Manhood Restored ,
Victims of jouttfullnii'rudBiico.cau IiijtNcriou I> 0-

blllty
-

, 1'rematura Decay , and all dUordjnt brought ouby Indiscretion oreic . ill learn of ,


